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yarndesign@mail.com 

Ulrika Pileborg, Visby 

You find me on the blog www.yarndesign.webnode.se 

 

 

 

 

3 different fingerless gloves in thick wool 
 

Yarn: Viking of Norway, Naturgarn 
Hook: US = 6 / English = H8 (Sweden 5 mm) 

English/US terms: 
Ch/ch = Chain 

sl st = Slip Stitch 
Dc/sc = Double Crochet/Single Crochet 

Htr/hdc = Half treble/Half double crochet 
Tr/dc = treble/double crochet 

Crochet in back loop only 
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Before we begin to crochet, heres some tip and trix: 

 
Change color: Whether you are replacing in the midst of a sl st, dc/sc, or a htr/hdc, you always do the 
same. You initiate it to do, such as a dc/sc but the last thing you do, pull-through, made with the new 
color. 

   
……just begin a sl st……. ……and end it with the new color….. 
 
 

Crochet a arrow-pattern like this: 
 

 
..insert hook under the previous round in this case a htr/hdc round. Pick up yarn and crochet a 
regular dc/sc. Make every arrow, and every ordinary….. 
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Crochet in the Back loop: 
 
Make sure to stick hook properly, so that you get two mesh structures of the needle in the BACK loop 
 

  
 

Crochet a  Picot: 
In this pattern I make a picot edge with ch 3, htr/hdc in 3rd ch from hook and after that, skip one 
stitch, and crocheting a single crochet in next…. 
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Crocheting a  sl st round ON your work: 
 

   
 
…the thread should always be ”inside/under” your work, you insert hook between two stitches… 
 

   
 
Catch up on yarn at work, pull through and work a sl st…. 
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There you go, then I think well start with our fingerless gloves…. 
 

 
Flower Power 

 

Color A = Dark gray, Color B = Light gray, Color C = Dark pink 
 
Begin all rounds with ch 2, (counts as 1st htr/hdc and end every round with a sl st in 
the 2nd ch from beginning of round… 
 
Left Glove: 
Ch 24 with color A, end with a sl st in the first ch  
 
OBS! All rounds, crochet in BACK LOOP 
 
Round 1. Ch 2, htr/hdc 23, end with sl st in 2nd ch from beginning of round and 
change color to B 
Round 2 - 3. Htr/hdc 24 with Color B, change to color A in the end of round 
Round 4. Htr/hdc 24 with color A, change to color B in the end of round 
Round 5 – 6. Htr/hdc 24 with color B, change to color A in the end of round 
Round 7. Ch 2, htr/hdc 2, htr/hdc 2 in 1, htr/hdc 1, htr/hdc 2 in 1, htr/hdc  18 with 
color A= htr/hdc 26 in total. 
Round 8 – 9. Htr/hdc 26 with color A 
Round 10. Ch2, htr/hdc 6, htr/hdc 2 in 1, htr/hdc  18  = htr/hdc 27 in total 
Round 11. Htr/hdc 27 
Round 12. Ch 2,  htr/hdc  4, ch 3, skip htr/hdc 2, htr/hdc 20 
Round 13. Ch 2,  htr/hdc  4, ch 3, htr/hdc 2 in the loop, htr/hdc 20 
Round 14. Ch 2, skip htr/hdc 1, in next stitch crochet:  
(htr/hdc 3, ch 2, htr/hdc 3) in same stitch, skip htr/hdc 2 and crochet (htr/hdc 3, ch 2, 
htr/hdc 3) in next, skip htr/hdc 2 and so on to the end of round…. = 8 hst/hdc groups 
Round 15. Ch 2, (htr/hdc 3, ch 2, htr/hdc 3) in next  ch-bow, dc/sc 1 in next ch-loop, 
(htr/hdc 3, ch 2, htr/hdc 3)….and so on to end of round 
 
Cut and fasten off 
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Right glove: 

Crochet round 1-6 just as for the left glove. 
Round 7. Ch 2, htr/hdc 18, htr/hdc  2 in 1, htr/hdc 1, htr/hdc 2 in 1, htr/hdc 2 = htr/hdc 
26 in total. 
Round 8 – 9. Htr/hdc 26 with color A 
Round 10. Ch 2, htr/hdc  18, htr/hdc 2 in 1, htr/hdc 6 = htr/hdc 27 in total. 
Round 11. Ch 2, htr/hdc 26 
Round 12. Ch 2, htr/hdc 20, ch 3, skip htr/hdc 2, htr/hdc 4 
Round 13. Ch 2, htr/hdc 20, htr/hdc 2 in the bow, htr/hdc  4 
Round 14 – 15. Crochet rounds as for the left glove  
 
 

Details: 

I have crochet three different sc/sl st rows ON the work. See “tips and trix” to see how 
to crochet them. The first  sl st round I made just above row 1 with dark pink. The 
second I crochet above the 6th round and the last just under the top portion with light 
gray. Furthermore, I sewed a flower in the middle of the mitten with dark pink yarn. 

 

Pink Dreams 
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Color A = Light gray, Color B = White, Color C = Light pink, Color D = Dark pink 
 
Begin all rounds with ch 2, (counts as 1st htr/hdc and end every round with a sl st in the 2nd ch 
from beginning of round… 
 
Ch 24 with color C, end with a sl st in the first ch and change to color A 

 
OBS! All rounds, crochet in BACK LOOP 

 
 
Left glove: 
Round 1. Ch 2, htr/hdc 23 with color A, end with sl st and change to color B 
Round 2 - 3. Htr/hdc 24 with color B, change to color A in the end of round 
Round 4. Htr/hdc 24 with color A, change to color B in the end of round 
Round 5 – 6. Htr/hdc 24 with color B, change to color A in the end of round 
Round 7. Ch 2, htr/hdc 2, htr/hdc 2 in 1, htr/hdc  1, htr/hdc 2 in 1, htr/hdc  18 with color A= htr/hdc 
26 in total 
Round 8 – 11. Htr/hdc 26 with color A 
Round 12. Ch 2, htr/hdc 2, ch 3, skip htr/hdc 2, htr/hdc 21 
Round 13. Ch 2, htr/hdc 2, htr/hdc 2 in the bow, htr/hdc 21 
Round 14. Ch 2, skip htr/hdc 1, in next stitch crochet: (tr/dc 3, ch 2, tr/dc 3) in same stitch, skip 
htr/hdc 2 and crochet (tr/dc 3, ch 2, tr/dc 3) in next stitch. Continue all way around 
Round 15. Ch 2, (htr/hdc 3, ch 2, htr/hdc 3) in next loop, dc/sc 1 in next loop, (htr/hdc 3, ch 2, 
htr/hdc  3) in next loop, sc/dc 1 in next loop….continue all way around…. 
 
Right glove: 

 
Round 1-6. Crochet as the same for left glove 
Round 7. Ch 2, htr/hdc  18, htr/hdc  2 in 1, htr/hdc 1, htr/hdc 2 in 1, htr/hdc 2 = htr/hdc 26 in total. 
Round 8 – 11. Crochet as the same for left glove 
Round 12. Ch 2, htr/hdc 21, ch 3, skip htr/hdc 2, htr/hdc 2 
Round 13. Ch 2, htr/hdc 21, htr/hdc 2 in the loop, hst/hdc 2 
Round 14 – 15. Crochet as the same for left glove 
 
Cut and fasten off 
 
Details: 
 
Here I crochet a smaller picot row at the bottom in the same light pink i begun with. This picot I made 
with ch 3, dc/sc 1 in the 3rd ch from hook, skip a stitch and crochet a sl st in the next…and so on… 
 
Furthermore, I crocheted a sl st round with dark pink just above the last white round. 
 
I embroidered a cross-embroidery over the first two white htr/hdc-rounds. The possibilities are 
endless, and you do not have to do like me, let your imagination run wild! 
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Towers of ”Visbys Ringmur” 

 

 
 
 

 
Pattern for Towers of Visbys Ringmur 

Color  A = Dark gray, Color B = Brown, Color C = White, Color D = Light gray 
 
Left glove: 
 
Begin all rounds with ch 2, (counts as 1st htr/hdc and end every round with a sl st in the 2nd ch 
from beginning of round… 
 
Ch 24 with color A end with a sl st in the first ch 
 

OBS! All rounds, crochet in BACK LOOP 
 
 
Round 1. Htr/hdc 24 with color A 
Round 2. Arrowround with color B (the arrowround, every second a arrowstitch, every other a dc/sc 
stitch) 
 
This with arrow-rounds…can be a little tricky. The pattern is hastily written and you may tweak a 
little while crocheting. Make sure you always crocheting hst/hdc 24 afterwards. 
It CAN mean you have to crochet two hst/hdc together to get the right number… 
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Round 3. Hst/hdc 24 with color A 
Round 4. Arrowround with color B 
Round 5 – 7. Hst/hdc 24 with color A 
Round 8. Hst/hdc 24 with color B 
Round 9. Arrowround with color C 
 
Round 10 - 12. Hst/hdc 24 with color C 
Round 13. Ch 2, htr/hdc 2, ch 3, skip htr/hdc 2, htr/hdc 19 with color C 
Round 14. Ch 2, htr/hdc 2, htr/hdc 2 in the loop, htr/hdc 19 with color C 
Round 15. Hst/hdc 24 with color C 
Round 16. Arrowround with color D 
Round 17. Hst/hdc 24 with color D 
Round 18. Arrowround with color A 
Round 19. Hst/hdc 24 with color A 
Round 20. Picot round with ch 3, hst/hdc 1 in the 3rd ch from hook, skip hst/hdc 1 and crochet one 
regular dc/sc  
Its the same picot Im showing in “tips and trix” 
 
Right glove: 
 
Crochet round 1-12. In the same way as for the left glove 
Round 13. Ch 2, htr/hdc  19, ch 3, skip htr/hdc 2, htr/hdc 2 
Round 14. Ch 2, htr/hdc  19, htr/hdc 2 in the loop, htr/hdc 2 hst 
Crochet round 15-20 in the same way as for the left glove 
 
 
Cut and fasten off 
 
Details: 
 
Here I crocheted two sl st rounds ON the work just under the picot round on top of the mitten. The 
first one with brown, and the other, just below the other, with light gray. 
 
 
 
 


